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The developnJcnl +)f the)re t,f[icien! _as ! url>ine en,_ines and power planl :-,for tilt ure .-,upt, v-
sonic transport s lil,:e the high Sl>,'t'd civil t raltSl)Ot'1 ( liB('T) tlel)ends upon the a(lvancenlellt
of tim,, Iti_]t l+.,nq)oratttre material:-, +,,,:ith temperal ure capal)ilities ex<'e,+,ding those of current
nickel l)as+, Sul>erallo+vs. Ordered interm0tallic allm's, ill particu[at' ! he ]+2 st rucl ured NiAI.
have long l)eell considered a prhtv+' can<litlate to replact, superalloys it+ tht, cotnl>ustion and
turlfine +,sectiOll:.-+of airtrafl _.a.,., turbine +.,it_in+.".'-,duo to a nultll)er ,:)f property advantages
inclutling the devt'lolmmnt of alloyin_ schelnt,s leer enhaucetl creep strength Ill.
One of tht, flies| basic of thest, strategies is to, contbine sinKle <+rvstal l>rocossing and al-
loying wilh reactive elements such as Ti. llf, Zr atttl ']a it+ order to generate e×tremely creep
resistant tnalerials [2]. This approach has been so effective that single cryslal NiAI alh>y
t urlfine vanes have been suc<'t'ssftdly engine tested [3]. Not only did tit++ parts survive eng;ine
testinp; but they displayed superior l)erfortnance to superallo,v components undergoing the
same evaluation. However. alloy design, while successful to this point, has beet+ entirely
empirical in nature. Furtherm<+re, limited un<terstan<lin_; of the basic microstructures an<t
structure-t)r<>i)erty relationships has occurred due to this empirical alloy design approach.
For examl>le. Ti additions on the order of 2.5-3.0 at. _/_,result ill a 200-5000 fold reduction in
creel+ rate over I)ina1'y NiAI single crystals [.I]. The mechanism behind this large solid solu-
tion strengthening; phetLotnetlon is hampered by the lack of detailed structural information
concerning the NiAI-Ti system.
While it is well known that ternary and higher ortler alloying additions It> slrucl ural
intermetallics are essential f+_r the optimization ot +t)hysical, chemical, structural, and me-
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challicalproperties,it is onlYrecentlythat suhslamialtheoreticalworkhasI)eetldirecled
tt)v,ardsa thortHt,ghttt,derslatldittgof tht, atOlllit' l)l'_+)('+.+sst,+itlvolvt, d. will, th,, _oal u[" ,,ltt-
<'hlatht_ lh+, roh, oi" .'-,twit alloyi]tp_ additiotts itl c'_mlrollit _ l)t'Ol+t,rties. IIi tlt,, sit+tlff+' <'as+, <)f
l:<,.\l and NiAI. thor's, are abutJdat+t, sometimes conflicting results from a vat'i_qv of toch-
Itiqttt,.,,. l)t'ovidit_ SOllle guidance to the defoct sll'|l('tllros ill lhoso binary COml>OUuds as a
I'utwliotl <d' stoichiottl<,lry [1..5-?]. I:rom a lht,or(,ticat slalldl)oilH, lit'st priuciph,s c+tlcttlati<-)tts
Itav_, also I)rovi(h'd very valual)le informaliou re_artlitlg this issue [N]. ]lowevor. a fltll un-
d<,rstaitdine; of the processes involved and a t'ott_pl(,le descripliot_ of tho composition and
l<,lttp,t,rat Ul't' th'l_etltlellce uf defect,,, atttl +',itc' di,',trilJuliutts art' l,+_t vt,l availahle fur +\i.\l and
I:,'.\1. This l_rohlem is even moro l+ronottnced tot alloy systems which ha,.'o t,_l I+<+<,tlas thor-
_,,_hly studk,d altd is neat'Iv intractable for 't(+rlbtll'V and (lUal.Prt|ary atldition+ to an ordet'o<l
.\+11 s','stom. TIw tHtcertainlies and shorlcomings of the techniqtle:-, - wheth,,+r lheorelical
_t" <,Xl+<,rim<,tHal tts_,tl to chara<'torizt, lhe h0havior of lertlarv alt+l higher order additions
t'ais_` que.'qions as to whether the l)rot)lem of highly alloyed systems is oasily attlenable to
amtlysis.
Wltil_, il v,+t)uld b.Pextrenwlv advantageou,,-, to pt,rfornl acctzi'ate quantital ire a+ld qual-
ilaliv_, lhocwetica] a t_alvsis of these multicompotv{,nt S',,'SlelllS, this i+ I)oyo.td the scope, of
mo.,,t cut'reiH available techniques. Theoretical predictions of all())" prol+erties art, generally
td>tained I)y two approaches, firsl-l)rincil)h,+ and semiempirical, l?irst-l_ritwit)les methods
it_vol;'<, solvittg S<'hr6dit_ger's eqtmlion tot' lh<, system at ha_+<l, whik, s<,miempirical ntolhods
altettllH to de','elop al)l)roaches lo model energetics wilh empirical inl)Ut lo ol>lain tHtktlowH
t_aranleters, hleally, first principles calculations are I)e,_t suited for providit+K the most ac-
('lll'_tl(' and ctmsistenl ['ramework liar ,_uch +ludi,:+. ttowever, the, small dil+l'_,r_,_tct,.sin energy
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relatedto basic issues like preferential site sul>stit ulion impose the need to1" i21to[lsive el0c-
ll'ollic st rite/IIre calctllal ioiln. Mot'CoVet'. the complexity of I he 21/tlll i-co21ipOliel|| S\_lej21s
h121)osos further ]ht2hatic, ns. and thus. 12+>!e2it+u_h hlfo2'tl2ali<+2t cati l>e realL+-,tically expec2ed
from a lirst-l>rinciples al>pr<>a<'h l>ecauso the (!l>I + i2]tellsive calculations 21211:.,Ibe performed
to2' 2tla2ly possible, large conli_urations. This limits lhe 22seftJlness of first princildes ap-
1)r,rmch<,s as e,con omical pred ict ire 1oc, ls.
Oil the other hand. semielnlfirical apl>roaches partially solve this proldem by introduc-
ing a much needed <leg;ree of eflicienc+v, which <,nal)h,s one to It)ok at lar_er svstetns, al the
expense c.fa hol+eft2lly n+iui2nal loss of l_hysical accuracy. Most i2nportatltly, they are useful
in l>rovidiup-; a p_;lobal view of the 2necha21islns or processes at hand. lh>wever, theh' ran p_;e
is limited, in most cases, to a few elements or some particular crystallo_t'aphic structure.
Met hods t hat exhibit a g;reat deal of accuracy for bulk materials fail to rept'od uce some of the
most basic properties of surfaces or g;raitl I+out_<laries. Ill addition, their tield of applicability
to monatotllic systems or very specific binary systems (for which specific parameterizations
or potentials are often <teveloped) is limited due to tile lack of transferral)ility of the t>a-
rameters used. Recently. a hey+ senfientpirical technique was developed which avoids the
currenl liruitations on existin_ methods. The BFS (Bozzolo- I:errante-Smilh) method for
alloys [9] is particularly desip_;ned 1o deal with complex systems and g;eometries: it has no
constraints regardin?; the atoluic species under consideration, their number, or tile crystal-
log;rap hic stru ctu re. T he I_,FS met hod provi<tes a sire pie fra mewor I,:for lare;e sea le t'<>mput or
simulations with the appropriate formal backp_;round, without the limitations that exist in
<'onlpeting techni<lues.
After' a brief introduction of the BFS method, this paper" concent2'ales Oil ils application
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I0 |h(, st lldy o|' .n(i-A]-'J'i _ll()vs alid |he fundamental isslms concerning physical properlios,
resullin K defect slruct ,ires, the ,_olulfili|y of Ti h, Nb'H al_d l)recipital]otl of a seco,,d pha._'.
.Xlol"oover. the t'osults inchlde _l¢_lllt, (!erie It,ml)erature-del)endeJll large-noah' simulalions
providing some insight on the relationship belween heal |reallllelll all([ microslruclm'e.
l"i,lally, owing I_ lhe engineerin_ significance of NiAl-'/i alloys aitd to develop conlidence in
our modellill_ abilities, the theoretical results derived fl'om the Bt"S reel hod al'e cOlul)al"ed
to the results from a ('Olt('lll'relll Iransmission e]e£lrol! microscopy sludv.
II. The BFS Method
Since ils iHeeplion a few years a_o. the BI:S melhod has been successfully applied
lo a vat!ely of problems [9-19]. slatting with the basic analysis of bulk properties of solid
solutions of fcc and bcc binary alloys (heal of formation [10-11]. lattice parameter [12]. etc. )
lo more specific applicati¢,ns like tim energetics of bimetallic tip-sample interactions in an
atomic force microscope [13]. and Monte ('arlo simulations of the lemperalure dependence
of surface segregation profiles in (!u-N! alloys [14] . An additional advanlage of the BFS
mel hod is iha! it allows for deriving simple, approxinlate expressions which describe the
!rends in seKregation and elucidate lhe driving mechanisms for lhese phenomena [1,_]. More
recently, the ability of the BFS method to deal wilh alloy surfaces as well as phase stability
in inore complicaWd svsWms has been successfully demonstrated in simulations of surface
alh)ys ('ontainin_ as many as Ibm' elements [17] and Ilia design of Ni-I)ase(l qualernary
alloys [.q]. providing a strong foun(lalion h)r the work presented in this t)al)er. Also. as a
consequence of t he ideas underlying the foundalion of B I'S. sinlple expressions for predicting
lhe COWl)osilion dependence of bulk alloy prol)eriies halve beell recently derived (t he BF rule)
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[19],basedsolelyonpln'ecOral>orientl)rol>erties,providinganalternativeto theconnnonly
usedVegard'slaw [20].
l, whatt<dh>w.,,ei)resenlanopera!iolla[l'eviowo['lhetoo!hod.I)uo)o its novelwayof
parlitioninglhe enerKy ill dif['erelll conlril)ulious, this l)resenlalioll should be ('Olllt)lenlellte([
with a review of previous al)t)licalions [9- 1_], in order to familiarize lhe reader wi( h lhe main
concepls discussed below.
The BI:S method is based on the idea lhal lhe energy of ['<>rmalion of au arl)itrarv
alloy slructure is )he Sul)erl)osilion of individual cont ril.llions _+ of noneguivalenl atoms in
the _lloy [.9],
v:=_, +:/g:, -_-<°)._, (l)
so lhal l ho toial energy of ]'ormaliou is
_kll = _-_ _, (2)
I'
l:or each alom. we break up (he energy inlo lwo parts: a st raiu energy. .,_-"'an<l a chemical
conlribulion _"/..... The chemical enerKy consists of tv+o (erms: OllO (rar_p.silo,_ which
.( '0
take,', into accoun( )he act ual chemical e_viromneut seen bv alom i and a reference term .',
introduced i)l or<ler io ensure iha( no structut'al informal ion is inlroduced in lhe calculali<>n
of the chemi<'al effects: .,-.t,,,, = co' _-(o
1)y a coupling faclor 9:
, The slrain and chemical euergy are then linke<l
,-.... .y,.,,_,, + .q;>-_/..... (:1)
where i <lem)(es _he a)omic species of a giveu alom (_-<'_ is a reference energy to be deline<l
later).
The slrain ellergy. _''_; a('collllts for tit(, aclual geometrical distril>ulion of |he atoms
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:urroundinp_at<)m i. ¢'Oml)uled as if all its neighbors wet,, of the ._.n. atomic species as
alom i. =;_ is lhen evaluated with any suilabh, lechuique ,_uch a,_ Equivalenl ('Lvstal Theory
(I':('T) [21].
The coupling; term, :1;, i> related 1o the strain energy in the sense thal i1 contains
illf<>rmation on the slructural defecf included in s;y. In order to establish this ¢onneclion.
I)a,-,ed on lhe assuml)lion lhal 1he ullivel'sal binding energy relationshil_ of Rose e! al. [22]
conlains all the relevant information ['oliCerllili[ a given singje-componen! s.vstem, we can
wrile _;2"as
:/: < r-<,,f') <1)
W hel'_'
and where .;_'. given by
F*(a') : 1 -(I + rC),-"* (."__
a, = q 1,
is a scaled lallice 1)arameler relaled to oi?¢, a quantity, thai conl.ains lhe struclural infof
mat ion of the deft+or cryslal. "i .ll and /'._., are lhe equilibrium latlice l)aranleler, scaling
lenglh, and cohesive energ,v, respectively, of a pure cr.vslal of species i. and q = , _.-7, for
bcc melals. Once s'/ is evaluated, a;?': can be easily obtained from Eq.(4) fl'om which lhe
coupling term g; becomes
--< '"*
9i = _ ', . (7)
A._ in previous efforts [%19], we chose E('T [21] to perform the strain energy calcu-
[ali_>ns. lhe choice being guided by lhe shnplicily and reliabililv of this lechnique. (;sing
E('T for compuling, :,_/ introduces lhe added a<lvanlage lha! a15 (and lhus :ti'_'*)is directly
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obtained by solving the E('T equaliou For the ¢lef¢,ct crvslal, as shown below. Wilhin lhe
framework of I';('T. a;" is iulerpreled a._ llu, lallico parameler of an ideal, perl'ecl cry._tal
(i.o.. the equivalent crystal) who1'o lho enor_;y l)or alom is t ho same as tile ener_.v of atom
in the actual, defec! cryslal.
Ill general, lhe ]:;(!T equation for compu|ing _he slrain ellel'gy read,_
'\-l?/l '_-''I_ + _III?!2(-("+_)I_- -- Z rl'_., (,,+.s'(,._)),.._. (_)
.J
where the quanlilies p, _, A and the screening function ,5' are delinod in Ref. 21 . The sum
ou the right hand side of ]_)I. (x) runs over all neighl)ors of atom i at a distance ;./. Eq.
(s) is then solved for the lattice parameter of the equivale111 crystal a_. I{i and I{., are
tile corresponding nearest-neighbor and next-nearest-neighbor di>tances in the equivalent
crystal. "]'he strain energy is then computed with ]'_q.(-l). For lhe particular case where
all the neighboring a tolns are located aJ [attice sites, r.i = rl and ,5'(rl) = 0 for nearest-
nei,chbors: rj = r 2 and ,S'( _'2 ) = ]/A f'¢_r next-noarost-nei_hbors: and if' n is the acl ual number
of nearest-neighbors and m is tile correspondhlg number of nexl-nearosl-neip_;hbors, then Eq.
(N) is simply
1
_¥_g'_-_'"' + _I/_:__-_:'+_-_ = ,, ,"i" -""' + '""_"-_ +_)": (9)
Rigorously, the computation of the strain energy includes four terms (see Ref. 21).
In this work. we neglecl the three- and four-body terms dealing with the bond angle and
face-diagonal anisolrol)ies and retain only the lwo-body term that accounts for bond-length
anisotropies [21], which we expecl to be relevant for atoms in the toll (surface) layers.
The higher order l,el'lllS would be proportional to the snla]l local fluclualions of tile atomic
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I)osilions aroultd the e(luilil)rium lattice sites. We expect _hal 11,(, leadill_; lerm of Eq. (4).
will adequalely a('counl for these small <li,sl(_rticm,s.
The chondcal contribution __! is ol)laine(I by an E('T-]iko cah'ul_/lion. :\s Opl)<)sod
I(i, 1 he Sl l'ail] el,el'_y [el'Ill. lhe surrounding atoms r_ l,il_ th<ir ch_ m#-al id_ i_lily. I)1,! are
Ibv(ed 1¢) be ill equilil)riunl lallice sile.s. If -\i_. (Mi_.) denotes I he numl)er of l,eal"es| (11eX|)-
height>ors of Sl)ecies /,' of the alou, of species i in question. !h(,1, the E('T equation [.q.;21] lo
I)e solved for tile equivalent ]at!ice 1)arame!er o_' is
, _ _, l 17> , I ), _l P,.-(°,t,+'Yu)r2
= A d"rl +Z (10)=_/_/,. I' 2 _
/,. 1,.
wh('t'(' .\'(,_1) is lhe nunll>er of nearest(noxt)-ueighbors it, the equivalent crystal of species
i a11d /_l(R2) iS [he llearest(llexl )-height)or distance in the e<luivah, nt crystal of lattice
pal'al11(qel" (1_. i" 1 alld I"2. al'e 111(, e(luilit)rium neares'l- al,(l nexl-nearesl-neighbor <lislances
in an equilil)rium cry:-;_al of species i. re,speclively. The chendcal interaction between atom.,s
i anti /,' is represenled bv lhe parameters oi._., given I)y
_'i_. = <', + _l;i (11)
which, exlen(lin_ lhe underlying cotwep!s in E('T. paramelerize,s !he tail of lhe wave fuse-
lion in the overlap re_ion betv,'een atoms i and 1,'. The pure elelllelll ]_;('T l)araln.e'ter o_
is then "per!url)ed" by the BFS parameter __/,.,. Therefore. the BFS method introduces
only two new parameters in addition to the E('T paramelers neede<l for the individual con-




g, _ur._.l t", ) 13)
where-_'(Do) = ÷1 if a{,'*(¢,5 '_'') _> 0 _-,nd D(')t,) -[ olherwiso, and ,,!" = ,1(¢,5- ¢'I)/I,"
The scal_,d lattice pal'alll(,l(,r ¢15'* is oblaitled from l'_q.(I0) and ,5 '°" is computed by solving
Eq.(10) again, but with ,_i,_. = n,.
The BFS l)ara]nel`:'rs ..X tH ;-ind ..X/_ A ill l:,q. ( 1 l ) are obtained from rosulls of first-
l,l'inciples, all-elec! ton, density-functional based calculalions of the ol_,menlal constiluenls
and ordorod I_inary conlp()ullds of these olonlonls. The particular il|lplenl(,nlalk)n use`:] ill
lhis work is the Lhl,ear-Muftin-Tin Orbilals (LMTO) m0thod [2:{] in the Alonfic Sphero
A1)proximalion (ASA). This scheme was us_,d to calculate the equilibrium l)roperlies of lhe
elemental solids ill lhe same c]'yslal symmetry as lhal of the compound to l)e sludied. This
sel of paralnel`:,rs is accuralely described by t h, _ Local Density Approxinlalion [2-1]. Thus,
for this case. we have calculated lhe properlies of bcc-Al, bcc-Ni and bcc-Ti, as well as B2
ordered NiAI, NiTi and TiA1 (while lh,_, B2 NiA1 and NiTi phase do exisl in nature. TiA]
fi)rms a 1,10 fee-based slruclur(,). ('alculaiions wore made R)I" diffet'enl values of the lallice
conslanl, and tolal energies were then filled io the universal equation of sial,:, of Rose el
al. [22]. The LMTO method uses a minimal basis sol: ill this work. we have used only .',,
p and d orbilals. All calculations were done willl equivalenl saint)ling oF Ill(, Brillouin zone
using, for lhe bee lattice, 120/:-points ill the irreducihle wedg;e. Apart from the parameters
des('rihing the equation of sial`:, of lhe elemenl (lattice pa.ranleler, cohesive energy and bulk
lnodulus), l h,_, paramelerization of 1.he BFS al)proach requires the formalion ene'gy of a
single vacancy (E,,,,,) in _>l'<]or to fix 111`::,E('T paranlelor __. _Vo have also calculalod E,,,
with the LMTO method using a SUl)ercell al)l)roach. Studies of lho converRence of this
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property as a function of tile_upercellsi_e,qlowed _llat,for _he required precisi<min the
<ah'ulal]o, ( ",- O.l e\'/atom) arid withilt praclical computational limit,,,, a supercell ors
al_ms is Ilecessarv. A', BI'S is par;_melerized wit hour considering, the relaxalion causod bv
1he formatiou of a vacancy, no relaxation is allowed in the LMTO calculations.
As merit ioned above, lhe consislen! paramelerizalion of the BI"S met hod requires also
the calculalioll o['lhe ['ornlation ellerg 5 and lattice constant of an ordered binary compound.
We have chosen the bcc based B2 slrllCl llro. This calculation for lhe compound is equivalenl
in the basis s¢,t alld sampling of lhe Brillouin zone used for lhe pure elemenls.
The E('T and BFS paramelers used in 'this work for Ni. AI and Ti are listed in Tables 1
and 2. respect ivoly. ]:t>r consistency, these parameters h;]vo all been delerminod purely from
l,*lTO calculations and did not involve any experimentaA input. Once these parameters are
COmlmted. they remain the same for any calculation involving NiA1-Ti, requiring no fin't her
a(ljuslnlelt! or r(,placenl(,lll. The parameters enter tile calculation of l h(, (morgv of forlnatioll
of the (lifferenl conJiguralions to lie studied through Eqs. (4)-(10). The numerical values
of the IIFS parameters --kA/_ and -k_.a can t)e easily oblained, since one of the advantages
of the BFS llle| ho([ is thai il allows ['or a .simple analytical procedure for lhe delerminatioll
of such paramelers, as described in detail ill Apt>endix A.
We should em phasize thal ill the coniext of B I"S. t he strain and chemical energy cont ri-
I)utions differ sut)stantially in meaning from the ones these terms have in other approaches.
The BI"S straiw energy is related to tile usual strain ouly in thal tilt, atomic locations are
lhose found in the actual alloy: the BFS strain energy of a given atom is lhen lhe zaclual
st rain that it would have ill a monalomic crystal of the same species of the reference alonl.


























( A-_ ) ( A ) ( <\
3.0 6 :l.()6T0 0.T6:l 0.2716
1.m -1 1.,_4756 1.0:1,'4 0.:16!)5
2.0 ii 2.{J_()5 1.0-1s 0.:177,_
Table 1: I+XITO restlll_; for lho lallic_, ])aralnotor, cohe,,.ivo Ollel'_)'. bulk niodulu,_ and "¢acalicV
['clriiialiOli oiit, r<e>y ['or l he ])('( plia,_o_ of Hi. :%1 :and Ti. Tlw la,_l four cohlliili,_ di_l>lay lh{'
oli,suhi<_ I'(+T 1)ai'anioler, `, delorlnhiod ['rolii tiio I+HTO i'eSllil,s.
tI.I'.S. Paralnolers
A-B A.l#4 A#_,t
Ni-A] -0.05_ 13 0.0S22
Ni-Ti -O.O(i5_T O. 1610
A1-Ti -0.06360 ().22_3
Tabl<, 2:llt+'7 ])al'anlelers 5.1B and A/TA for Ni-,\I. Ni-Ti alid Ti-AI doiorniilied by [illili_
lifo [altice l)ai'aillo|('r all(l Ileal o[" fOl'lilal ioli of lift' ('Ol'l'e,'-;])Olldill<_ I12 ('Olli[)Olllid,'-; via I+MTO
calculations.
actual clietllical conlt}osition of lhe alloy is taken hilo aeeounl, bul with tlio neighboring
a loin,'-; Iocalod ill ideal alolnic ,_il_.s: l li{, IIt"S clieniical Ollei'gv of ;-t giw'n _iloln is lhoil the
actual chenlical ¢.qlerg,v hi all ordered el/virolilnOlil with the lattice spacin<¢ characteristic o["
tile equilil)rhlln laltice of the refel'enc(" atonl. We refer llie reader Io previous at>lilicalions
OP [tF_ for liiOl'(' hl,sig]ll ill this issue [.9,19].
III. Ni-AI-Ti alloys
Frctiii a l>raclical st andt)oilit two-phase alloys based Oil a NiAI nialrix reinforced I)v
l[ouMor (Ni2AITi) l>i'OCil)itaios have boon ro('oiving ilicrea,_ed eXl)e/'hiionlal allonlioii due lo
their polelllial as high len/lieralur,.' structural alloy,s [2-.1,25-2,"4]. The lleuslor ]:l]las(, ha, c, a
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cubic 1,2_ structure, in which 1he unil cell comprises eight bcc unit cells wilh AI and Ti
at_,m._ qWCUl,vi .'Ztwo sets of octahedrat sile._ located al I)ody-cenler location,_ (l:i_;. 1). It
is relalod 1_ the lg2-NiAl structure in thai every c,lher AI site in 1he NiAI lattice h,ocrmms
occupied by a Ti atom in an ordered fashion. Because of the similarity in lattice s|rllC|uv'e
between B2 and L21. it is possible 1o dew, lop precilfitation hardened alloys simliar Io _/_"
wic'kel base snperalloys. Itowever, in order to design within this new family of ll2/I,21
alhws (also known as :_/_" superalloys), microslructural faclors such as lhe solubility of
Ti in NiAl. the defect structure within the solid solution NiAI-Ti phase, tilt, lattice mistit
bel ween the two l)ha.,,es, awd eventually the effect of quaternary and hi_her order additions
_m all ,ff these l'a,'1ors need to be determined in detail. However, even with the ;,mount of
experimental work pertbrmed on the ternary NiAl-Ti system over i he last decade [2-4.25-2S 1,
details of these microstructural features are still vague while those for qualernary systems
are completely hwl,:iug.
N'eedless to say, _heoretical modelling of these micros! ructural features would save years
of alloy develol)men'( lime and resu]! in siKnificant cost savings. In facl. in lodav's climale
of dwimtlin,_ v'esouv'ces, the olvly feasible way to develop new alloy sy,_lems may be through
advanced screening by lheov'etical means. ]lowever, ahnos_ no computational effort has
been spent ;malyzing this issue. Fu et al. [29] have recently presented a comprehensive
[irst principles slu(ly of sile substitution on both the defect structure of FeAI and NiAI
c(>lnl)OUn(Is _ts well as the behavior of ternary (Ti or (It. in l-'eAI and F'e in NiAI) _(t(lili<)tls
tt) these systems. Unfortunately, no NiAI+Ti resuhs were included. In a much earlier slu(lv.
Tso anti Sanchez [30] l)erformed some thermo<lynalnic modelling of the Ni-AI-Ti system but
ihe results focused on i he modelling of the various phase diagram_ wilh limited allenlit)w
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and no <l(,tail)resonl('d('oncornin_th(,<'_._of lornarv Mlovs.
Illthi.',pap¢'r,wo conc(,ntral(,on Ni-richNiAI allow, pr_,val_,Jllinindu.,,trim alq_lica!i(m_,
[:',.I]. For binary alloys,lho dolocl sll'llCliii'_,consisl.,,prhHarilv ()Isub.,,titulional anlisilo
dofoc1.,,on _h,,:\Isul)lallic(,and a.,,a resullthe lallicol);-ir;_imel('rznonotonicallydocreases
with in('rea._ing .Xi ('otl('(,nll'alioz_ [1]. hi a 1)r(wiou_ apl)li('alion of lit(' tlt"S molhod to
lh('.',lIndvoI"lh('zoro t(,ml)(,ralur(,(lof(,clMrllcllifooF NiAI alloys[3I].lh('('Ollll)lllalioll;ll
rosult.,, corroctlv idontitied lho ener_otically favored dofecl sl l'llct iin'('s, includin_ lh(, corr(,cl
.,,ubslilulional d(,focl schemo in Ni-l'ich alloys. I1 was also shown lhal whilo Ni vacanci(,s are
III(:,M[ 5" resl)O.l.,,il)h, fi_r lhe observ_,d 1)ehavi_>r in Al-rich allm's, ovid(,n<'(, was tbul.d fi,r Ill,,
Imssibilily _)t' vacanl silos in I>olh sublallicos a_ w_ql as a lz'ond t'_w c i slo "int_ of vacancios.
l_ot h t'oatures havo I)oen observed in recent exl)erimenls [32].
hi partictflar, the quantitative accuracy oflhe BFS t'esulls for binary NiAI is highliF, hled
by lh(' prodiclod vahtos oF the latlico parameter. A survey [1] of available oxporimenlal dala
in<licalos lhal lhe lallice parameter in the Ni-rich region varies linearly wilh conconlration.
('ot'rospondinNly, lhe BFS resuhs can be adjusted to a similar linear regime wilh a vorv
._lnall dol)at'lure from tlw experimental expression:
(5)..
B F,'¢
Fig. 2 displays both the experimental values as well as lhe lwo linear expressions pa-
ramelerizing I)olh oxperimenlal and lheorolical results. The qualilative and quantitalive
a_,rOOll/Olll wilh eXl)orimonl certify lifo validity of lh(, Ni-Ni, :\I-AI and Ni-AI IIl"S param-
= 1.03s4 - 0.0()07.()14..xi
= 1.0396- O.O007(is.().rx;
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eler,s used in thi_ Work. l"rom a methodolo_4ical point of view. tile results thai follov: can
be taken a_. evidence for the validity of the Ti-Ti. TI-AI al,l Ti-Ni BI-'S i)aranieters used in
lliis pallor.
A. Analytical Structures
t+:xliloiling lhe conipitlalional ,_inlplicily ol" ,_Oliii(,lnl)irieal inelhods alid ill I)arlicular
lhe lIFS niol]iod, llii,_ seciion i,_ devoled 1o a di,_('ii,_sion of lho energelics of a large lllllll-
her of Ni-AI-Ti allov,_. Tlie,se alloy,_ l'el)l'eSelil a wide rang(, of eOlieelilraliolis and difl'erenl
aloniic di,_lribulion,s wilii differoni dep_;ree._ and ly])(,,_ of orderiul4. Por l'ea,_oli,_ of ,_iluplicily
_llid lo enal)lo COllipari,qoli wiih _/vailablo experilnonial (lala fin indusirially relov_/nl coiii-
l)O,_iliOli,_, we re.slricl our calculalion,_ 1o Ni-ricli Ni_0AI-,0_:Ti.. alloy,_. The large size of
lhe conll)ulalional cells combined with lhe nunlbor of difrerenl elenienls considered results
in ii lal'p_e uunlber (if t)o,s,_ilile di,slril)ulions of those aloni,_ wilhin lhe conltiul, alioual cell.
('onseqiienlly. an elficienl and econolilical - I)ul t)hysieall.v souild - leehni(lUO is required Io
exalnilie all perlinenl coiifiguralions of alOlil,_.
Ill lliis S('clioII. liie approach used is half way between a delaJled analytical sludv
and an exhauslive stalislical sllrvey for each concentratioli and atoniic dislribution. Tile
proc(,dure followed was 1o define a i)arli('ular 'COlitigllraliOll" ()|' atOlliS, l[leli use llie BI'S
ill(,l ]iod 1o ('OI111)11|(' t]lO (,llerg.v of forlllation of ea('tl configtiratioli, as well as ils e(lllilibrilllll
lailice liai'aln(,l(,r ali(l I>nlk lno(lllhls, m large sol of high syilllii(qry ('OliligliraliOllS cov(,riii_
a wide conil)osilion range were defined in this lnannor. The tiurl)oso of lhis al)l)roacli is
1o 1 ) relate general irends of the lattice l)ara.nleler and the ellergy of fornlalion to chaiige,s
ill i'oiic(,lilralion a ll([ alolnic di,stl'ibllliOll alid 2) identify lllela,slal)le _trllClllre,s. Ilia! i,_.
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c<)nfi_;urationswith energycloseto that of lho _;roundstale,whichmi?_;hlavea high
prot_abililyof appearingin theactualalloydep_,ndin_on tim colldilionsprevalentdurin_
ils pr(wossin_;.Therefore.this"catalog;"of allornatiw_configurations serw,._ tim purp_so
of identifyin_ ordering trends and provides ph.vsical insight Io the microslructure of the
actual alloy. Since the number of possible config, rations is tm)hibilively large, we believe
that this seleclion procedure is suili('ient Io gain an adequate lln(h,rstanding of lhe alloy
studied. ,Some selected con[igurations are descril)ed in Fig. 3. The 72-atom COml)uta_ional
ce]] is prol)erly labeled to facilitate the un(lerstanding of the atomic exchanges tllal deiille
tit(, different configurations in tit(' se! (Fig. 3.a). Two examples of such ('onfi_uration_ are
shown in Fig. 3.b. and a COml)leto list of tile c<>nfig;urations studied in this work is included
in At)l)endix B.
The obvious (lit_fi<'ulty in (lefining an apl)ropriate set of confi_z;urations for the study at
han(l is the lack of a priori knowledge of the ground slat(, structure for a given composition
or teml)erature. In some cases (i.e. low concentration solutes) the p_grourl(l state might
have easily l)re(li<'table features but. in general, no guarantee exists that the groutt(] slate
('ol_[i_uralion_ for each con('elflrat.iolJ are included. However. a close examination of Ihe
results usually give a clear indication whether a particular confi_;uration could be "missing"
from the set.
In this work. tile results for a set of over 150 different configurations of a 7;->-atom
comlmtationa| cell are shown and discussed. I"ig. 3 shows some <)f these configllrations
and introduces the notation used in Appendix B io identify tile position of Ni. AI an<l Ti
alOlllS ill the lattice. Obviously, if this set was complete an<l if ii included the ground state
for a cerl,ain COml_osition, the energy of formalion for such a configuration would be lower
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lh_tl any other with the same concetltr_tion ofelement._. Fig. 4 summarizes the re._ults
t_l' t hi.,, type, c)f analysis for the 150+ _el ¢ff coHfiguraliol_: the" _,t_ergy of formt_lion al /,_,ro
!/; Ti. i._ showll lit Fig, kl,_. .\ close examination of lhe alollfic dislributions coH._idered
f_)F e_tch conceulralion- detailed i_1 Al)peHdix B- reveals that _l]ost el' the likely orderin_
p_lt_(,re_s fi,r _ ,_i','e_l ('Oml)ositi(_ _r(' i_t('h_d(,d in this survey. Moreover. l"i_,. _1sh(_ws, fi)r
o_1('[I ('olwel_|r_tiol|, "('hl,'_ters" of slales ver'¢ c]o._e ]11 elier_3" thai corres])ol](], ]11 lerlll,_ of the
_llomic distributions, to related ordering p_tterns, h_ i)arli('ul_tr. Fig. 1.1) focuse._ o_ th()se
c_._tti_uration> with 0(.1'7'i(_25, highlighting the fact that a .,q)(,(ilic group of co_tigurations.
('_wrosi)(_ll(lin _ t_ the lowest el|erg, y stale._ [or e_l('i_ con('enlr_ttiol_ _th(_ve ._'Ti "" 7_ fi)l]ows a
t ro_[(I (luile (lift'0re_l from 111(, one that (']taracterizes ! he l'OSl (7["tile confi_uralions in 1he
_(,t. h_ wh_! t\_ll(,ws, we fir._! discuss the BFS predictions for preferential sile occupancy o('
Ti i1_ NiAI. ft)llowed bv a_ _alvsis of phase stability, based (m lhe results summarized in
I"i_. 1.
B. Site preference of Ti in NiAI alloys
ht general, those configurations where Ti atom._ occul)Y siles o]_ the A1 subla,tlice are
(-ol_,_istenl 1v lower in energy. The site preference of Ti atoms can l)e analytically determined
wit h the B|"S method by considering .iusl a few configurations where, for a tixed concen-
lr_tlion, Ti _tloms are located in sl)eciiic sites, i-'igure F) shows the ('ot_Jiguraliolls ('otisid(,red
and Table 3 lists the ('orre._ponding values for the energy of forntalion al](] [alli('e l)arameler.
The _tolation used to indicate site preference is self-explanatory and is convenient ibr
representiltg more complicaled sit uation._ as will be seen in an upcoming sludy of mulli('om-
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l)one]llsvslelnS.Thenolalio],A(B) indicates a subslitttliollal defocl where atom A occupies
a B site. The symbol A(B)(! indicales at_ :\ at_ml _)CCUlUing a II sile with t lw displaced l_
_qt()lll occupying: a (I silo. \\:hen tlecessary, lifo sel)arali¢_l, belwt'eH lwo def_,cls ix holed : lor
example..\(t))(:\' \- indicales lhal th0 :\ aloJll ill Ill(' l', site and the' 11alom in the (' sile are
iLearesl neighl)ors. Ill Table 3. lhe suhindex flit (d) denotes lhat lhe correspotlding alolllS
are al a disla,ce d greater than second i_eighhor dislallces, while lhe suhindex Ih,._hr ill-
di('ates thal lhe aloms locale lhemselves ill .\] sites followi1_g 1he lleusler 1)allern (atoms
in ally pair of ]teusler siles are localed in Ol)posite corners era face of lhe elementary cube
ill the AI sul)latlice).
The cases considered for the study of silo subslilulion includ,, two difl'erenl Ti con-
cenlratiolls: 1.:)9 and 2.7,_ at. G. For the tirst case. two I)asic config_lrations are possihle:
lhe Ti atom occupying an AI silo (Ti(AI)) (tig. 5.a). and the Ti atom occupying: a Ni
sile with lhe displaced Ni atom located ill an :\1 sile (Ti(Ni).\l). 111this second case. tile
a ntistrllcture Ni atolll can I)e a nearest height)or of the 1"i alOlll (Ti(Ni)Alxx. fig. 5.b)
or nol ( Ti(Ni)AI/,,,. fig. 5.c). The corresponding values for lhe ellergy of h)rmation are
lisled in 'lab]e 3, clearly showing the preference of a Ti a lore for all :\1 site. A similar
situation is obserw, d al a higher Ti concenlralion (figs. 5.d-5.h). Several possibilities now
exist concerning tile relative lo<'atiol, of tile additional Ti atoms: they could I)olh be lo-
caled ill ),1 siles, or creale an a ntistructure Ni pair by occupying: Ni sites wilh lhe Ni alonls
occupying .\1 siles, or a comhination of l heso defects with several oplions fi)r lhe relative
location of 1he anlistructure and substilutional atonls wilh regard to each other. All these
possibilities are included in Fig. 5 and lhe corresponding formalion energies are lisled in
Table 3. Once again lhere is a clear preference of Ti for AI sile._ compared to any other
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_ubsTitulion scheme° _loreove]'. the small differeiice ill energy of formation between lhe c_se
wheu lhe tw_ Ti aloms are nearesl neie,;hbors and lhe case where they are truly separaled
can be used to _'xl>laiu why a! low Ti concentralions lhere is a <-lose competilion belween
a <lisordered and ordered arran_;ement of Ti atoms on the Al-sublaltice. as seen in l:i_,.
.[.b (ordered conli_nraliolls are indicaled wilh circles while disordered configuratious are
imticaled with solid squares). The preference of Ti for AI sites is observe<[ for lhe whole
ran,Ce of Ti <'oncen!ralions considered in this work, ]eadin_ even'_ually to the formalion of
the ]h, usler (Ni._,AITi) alloy.
l:i_ure 6 is a I_alternat ire way of displaying the results of the _site preference ca lculalion_.
ill lhe forln of all ener_;y spectrum. The first column shows tile energy "lewis" correspon<lin_;
to the <tifl'ere,ll subslilulion schemes for .jusl one Ti atom in a 7:2 atom cell. The second and
third ¢'<)lumns show resulls lot two (.rT+ = 2.7,S) and fiw: (.rT; = 6.94) atoms respectively.
The splitlin_ of the Ti(AI) level for :_'Ti = 2.7S is due to the different relative locations of
the lwo Ti aloms: they could be non-inleracting; ('far'). situaled in a tleusler-like pattern
(opposite corners of a cube in the AI sublattice, indicated with circles in Fig. 4.b) or in such
a _a_' lha! lhe 1_o Ti atoms iu the AL sublatlice are al nexl-nearesl-neie.;hl)or distance. For
xt'i =6.91 tile st>littin _ in energy levels is much more since many more possibilities exist
for tile placemenl of the Ti atoms. \Ve only show two stales in tile _round slate region:
the one corresponding; to the Ti atoms in solid solution ('far" from each other in the AI
sul>lattice) and the Ti atowls followin_ a strict Hellsler ov'<lerillg pattern. The reversal
in energ;y levels between xri =2.7,"; and xT; =6.9,1 for tile solid solution and the Heusler
ordering oplions clearly indicales that the formation of Ileusler precipitates is favored a!





l)es('ril)liotl of lillez'._.v ()f l.atli('e
lilt, c(mli_,,r_,li()ll lg)rmalio,, (oV) 1)ar;tmel(,v (A)
Ti( Si )AI .,: \ -0.I 1320 2.,_ 70
Ti( Ni )Alj.,, -().:_,r052 2._70
Ti(AI) -0.(i0S:_9 2.,_5:_
2Ti(Xi),,,,_\_ + 2Ni(AI).\.\,
2[1'i( .\; ). t/],\- \-
Ti(.Ni)AI\,N + Ti(AI)
[/'i( :_i! + Ai(.I/) + ri( _t/)]/,,,.
2Ti(A1L\:_\_
2Ti( AI )j. (,/_2,,)
2Ti(AI), ..... _,,









Table 3: Energy of formalio,l a_,(] ]allice ])aramoler for sl)ecitic a_t)mic









('onti_llra! iotl._ of Ti
l:inallv, the slal)ili_v of lhe Heusler ph;_se (Fi_. 4.t)). where Ti alt)ms are located
exclu+ively itJ At sites, i,ltlicates that tit(' site I)referetJce observed at h)v, ct_tlcetltrations is
the _++tttt, for _h(' whol(, ratiO(' ot+cotlcel_rraliotls for+which _his l)ha_<" (,xistn.
C. Evolution of second-phase structures within NiA1
Figure :_ inlrodu('e,_ some selected cotdiguralion_ from the ('omt)lele set used itt this
work. as well as th(, t_olatio_t used i_t laheling them. A complele Its1 of ('otdiguratio_s
is included ill Al>l)endix B and the eltergy of formation <'ompt_le(l via BFS for all lhe
configurations is showl, il_ Fig. 1. O_(' feature tit Fig. 1 becomes immedialely al)l)arenl:
1)evond 5 at. <)_Ti. (here is a clear separalion it_ formation energy t)elweet_ a selecled lyl>e of
coHtigtH'ati(xts ((letlote(I with circles itt I:i_..1.1)) and the rest (tleltoted wilh solid Stluares).
The selected grollp ()_"('o]digurations corresl)ottd to a particular lype of orderlies, where Ti
;_lO111S I(')(*al.(' _hem_elves (,x('h_sively i_t AI siles itt such a way lha_ lhoy always have AI
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atomsasnex_scares1lJeighb<>rs.ThisorderingpalTern,whenextendedlo the case when
|]le COllC_qll i'a|ion ()|' Ti is ;25 _)(, c_>rresponds to the L;2_ ordered s_r,c_,re or Heush,r pha,.,e.
.\t I hal particular concerti ral ion. t l_e ener?_;y _al_ i>elv,een tho l'Iousl,,r st rucl u re ( solid circle
in l"ig. [.b and any other configura'_ion is the largest, clearly indi<'aliug the stability of
lids phase at a sl_>i<'hiometry e<luivalen! lo Ni_.\lTi.
Below5 at. S/, Ti. lhose<'onliguraliol,s where Ti in in solid solutiol_ wilh the malt'ix
are ener_el ically favored, however so slight ly. over lhose where shor_ range order dominales.
This is more clearly <lemonslrated in I:igure 6. This siluation is reverse<l at a composition
near 5 at. ?; Ti. with an ever more distinguishal_le preference for tteusle,' orde,'in_; against
any _>ther opli_>n bew>ud 10 at. c/ Ti. h, <>lher" w_>rds, l|eusler-liko ordering, be<'<mws cloarly
pref_,rred beyond a certain critical value somewhere near 5 a_. _g Ti. in spi_e of ltw fa<'T 1hat
even al [t;_wer concentrations those COl_.figuratiolls with shorl-range tleusler-type ordering
are also very low in etwrgy. This crN<le way ofdeWrtninit,g the solul>ililv limil of'li in NiAI.
which based on these results could be set somewhere near 5 at. ¢/ Ti. not only establishes
such a crith'al value but it also provides some hlsight on the behavior of the svslem for a
wide l'ange o1" ('on('enlralions surrounding the solubility limil.
One ('lear reason for the stal>ilitv of the Heusler phase in the type of nearest neighl)or
bonds presenl, qhe Heusler ordering maxhnizes the number of energeti('ally favoral)le Ni-AI
and Ni-Ti bonds - I>oth B2 compounds - as seen in Table 4. In a(hli_ion, the second neighl)or
bou<ls are eilher Ti-AI. also e,wr_etically fav<>ral>le, or Ni-Ni. The Xi-Ni bonds, due to the
closeness belween _he lattice parameter of the tleusler phase to the equilibrium value of the
lallice parameter of Ni in its t><'c phase, introduce very little strain in the lallice.
A closet' examination of the configurations in Appendix B shows thai 1he preference
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for L21ordering;is also al)l)a)'e]l( ill the high energy stales ill l l., .onseh'cled <'ollfi_uralh)lls
ill Fig. 1. This is because any ('ollti_uratio. that <'ontai,s Ti alOlll_ ill AI site._ with only AI
llOXi Iioarosl twi_hl>c>rs itll l'(](llI{'On ;I Si_llifi('ali| _;lill i11 el]el'_V. :_li addilional a<lvallta__;e of
this tyl)e ()f analysis is that a _oo(1 (l(';_l of informatio, on _dternalive sl vu<'t ures can also l)e
ol)lahled. This is an hnporlant issue whel_ <lealin_ with metastal)le and olher alternative
Sll-ilCtllr(,s which nlav i'es_llt fr'olll a p;tr'ticular processhlg schetne. For i,stall<'e, we could
examh_e lhe ener_elics of an alternative I Vl)e of ordering, which for example could involve
a slight chalige in site occul)_ncy in the .Xl-sul)lattice. l:i_. 7 shows the lleusler unit cell as
well as one corresponding (t> this alternative ordering scheme (1o be called l,;neen phase).
wllich sh_lres the tirst neighbor co<>rditmtion with the ]l+,llsler phase. The only difference in
lltese stt'uctures resi<les il) the second neighbor coordinalioti, with lxvo Ti-AI bonds 1)ein_
replaced by pure Ti-Ti and AI-AI bonds, due to the (lifferent distribution of Ti and AI
atoms in tile AI-sut>[at(ice. I)ue to the size of Ti and AI aloms r<,la(ive 1o the lattice
parameter of the lteusler phase, this change introduces enough strain in the lattice to make
this configuration energetically less favorable and therefore lens likely to be found, l[owever.
in a realistic situalion and del>ending on t.he processing conditions of lhe all(),',', it wouhl nol
be improl)able to tind short ranp.;e order similar to thai of the Kneen phase (Fig. 7.t)) in
addition to the expecle<l ]Ieusler ordering. Moreover, in regions with low Ti concentrations,
the 1,_neen phase competes with the Heusler phase in thal they both share a g;reat deal of
COIl]Ill(HI short-l'a,ll_e ordel'.
The somewhat large difference in enerp_;y between configurations with tit(, same con-
centration in no( reflected in the corresponding values of the lattice parameters (Appendix
B). The lat(:ice parameters of (he different ternary alloys ('on,sid(,ved follow ;l nearly linear
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Ai,oxil N(.are,'-,ln.q_hl)or,'-,(_).(b) N_.xl-n(,ar(.sl-z:.i,_hl)or:(a N,..xt-noar,_,nls:q_hl_or,,..(b)
Ni Al I Ti Ni A' Ti Ni Al I Ti
Ni 0 l I -I 60 0 60 I 0
A, ,_ 0 (i 0 0 ($ 02 .l
Ti _ 0 0 () (_ 0 0 .l 2
Table 1: ('ooiditiatioli of iiearosl-nl, ighbor aiid n(,xl-nearesl-lieilghl)or boiids |or Hi. AI and
Ti ;llOiilS (lirsl i'ohilllii) ill 1:he (a) Hl, lisler [)has( , and in (I)) |_iiOl, li [lli?l.s(,. as shown in Fir..
7.
relaliolisliit) t)olween lhe binary NiAI and NiTi II2 rabies as a Punclioli of Ti ('OllCenlrali()n
(Fig. _.a ). There is. however, il stilall devialion below the ideal linear relaiionship. ('OllllllOli
1o liil)st of lh¢ i'Olili_ilrz.iliOliS lh_tl display short- alid Iong-i'ango ordor. Tho ow,rall lroii(],
liowover, is cle:,lr. Th(' [allie(? paranlelor of ternary Ni._i)Al._o_.rTi.r allovs hicreases with
iii¢'r¢,asing Ti colilelil, as coillirniod oxporinionlaliy in a('f. 4. A niore detailed display of
ih(,s(, resull._ i._ so(,li in Fit4. _4.b. wh(,r(, lhe laiiice par;:llii('l,,,r |'or lhe coliliguratioiis ill Fig.
-l.b al'(' siiown.
Tabh" .5 Iisis llie BFS I)redictions for lhe laitice paralii(q.el" of tll(" lowesi oil(_rgy ('Oilfig-
urations for each conceniralion. Two values are siiown: 'Ordered'. indiealhig l li(, confi_u-
r;tlioli whoro Ti alolll.,-; local(, llioiil.,;olvo.,, o×clu._ivelv ili AI siio._ followhig }{ouslor ordoi'iti_.
and "Disordered'. where the Ti aloins are ralidonily scattered iii lhe AI sublallice.
The results of llie firsi cohinin ('()rdered') ('_tll ])o oasily adjusied to ;41i expression of
lhe fOHli
(I
- 1.00000 + 0,093-17.rj,_ 0 < ._'Ti < 25 (15)
el_,: i 4 /
and is plolted ill Fig. s.t>. iii<licating the linear dependence o[" the latlico paraineter o["




















Table 5: I.allice l_arameler (in A)of tl," lowest energ;y NiAI-Ti conlia:uralion r-r several
T i com'enlralions (see Appendix B for laltice parameter valm,._ fiJr lhv complele sel of
coniiguralions used in this work.
Alternatively. the BF rule [19] - a simple rule de,'ived from the BI",_ equations - cat, pro-
vide an expression tot predicting; lhe lattice paralneler [or NiAI-Ti alloys of any COmlmsilion.
Using E<I. (:19) of Ref. 19. and the paranlelors lisled in Tal>le 1. we <>blain
l_7.:12.rxi + 79-t.43.r..u + 1249.4-1.CTi
a(,rXi, ;cAl. ;rT/) = (16)
6,RS.,_().r?,,i 4- 24,R.N,%rAI + 3N,R.,RT:rT'i
Similar expressions (Eqs. (40)-(47)in Ref. 19) can be oblained h_r |he concenlralion
dependence of the hulk m<>dulus and cohesive el,erp-dy per atom. Also. simple rules can he
obtained (Eqs. (.1.5)-(47)in Ilef. 19)regardinglhe deviation ofsu<'h values wilh respecl to
the usually assumed average values.
D. Monte Carlo Simulations
While the information provided I)y sludying a large number of candidate contig;ura!ions
at ahsolute zero t(,mperature l>rovides valuable information on lhe energetics of tile system
at hand. it says very little in terms of the effect of temperature and processing on the
microstructure of the alloy. In Ibis sense, several numerical lools exis! to investigate these
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issue.s. Ill lhi: work. we concenl rate on lit(, al)plicalion of Mo111e (!ado procedures Io l)erf<)rm
>im_dalion_ of Ni-AI-Ti ailoy._. When added (o lh(, results ,of the l,revi,)us see'lion, the
._imula! iq)], resull ._._hould provide a more COml)l(q e lh,,orelical lfiCl ure o['l he microsl ruc! ur_ll
behavior oI' these alloys.
The Monle ('arlo l)rocedure eml)loyed in this work is a varialg of lha( used to simulale
lhe Ising svslelll. 'the con_pulalional cell used in _II sitl_ulaliol_s collsisls of i_ lar_;e nunlber
of atoms (102-I in mos) cases shown in lids paper) arraHg;ed on a body-cenlered-cul)ic tal-
l ice. llou ndary ell'eels are minimized through lhe use of periodic boundary condilions in all
direclion,s..\]lhough the simulations shown corresl)oIld Io a wide range of ten]l)eratures,
for shnpli('ily we ig;nore l.he Ialtice l)aranleter del)endence on leml)erature and use l],e T--
0 prediclions discussed in the previous seclion, as we are mosl]y interesled in g;round stale
(he computational ceil is a random solution, i.e. the Ni. A] and Ti all,IllS are randomly
assigned to <,ach silo. in direct prol)orlion Io lheir assigned coml>osition (unless otherwise
indicaled). No "_'a<'ancies were allowed in the majority of simulations reported in lhis work.
lhough their ilWOrl)oration does nol present any added degree of difficulty, as will t)e demon-
sl]aled ,_horlly. Mosl of lhe ,simulations shown correspond lo a process where a sequence
()[' (le('reasin_)eml)eralures (the "ca.s('a(le') is ('hosen. where the syst.elll is allowed to equi-
Iil)rale se(luentia]ly at each temperature. This simulates the "slow cooling" of the actual
a]]oy, starling ['ron) a high teml)eralure disordere(l solid s<)lutioil. The equilibration pro-
('edur(, involves the ran<l(>in seleclion of a pair of atoms an(l their sul)sequenl reversal in
l)osi!iou. The reversal in chemical i(]entilv is ac('el)le(l or rejecled using the Metropolis crite-
rion where, for a given teml)eralure, the probability assigne<I to a particular exchange A --
B is __.I//_.'I" where k is Boltzmann ('ollstaiil and A/_. is the change in l)l-'S energy l)etween
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11_e<'ol_fi_ur_tions_fleI"and before the swiS<'h,The number <ffswhche> allowed i_set a,__u
input parameter and it delermines, lo'a/.,ther wit h the difference in (emi)era! ure I),.,lv,een 1w()
>ucces_ive sTei>_in 1ire simulalioIl, the shnu]ato(I coolin_ rato ot'llle ,_amph'. _\ large number
of swil('hes is e(luivaleut Io a longer slal)ilizaliou (hue, which to_ether with small ('hau_en
in lempera/ures shuulate a ,'-,low ('oOlill_ rate. In )his <'alculalion we i_nored (he del)endell('e
of lhe ]atli('e conslant wilh (emperalure, (hewfore lenlperalure enler,_ bile the cal<'ulalion
only lhrou_;h the Metrot)olis ('rilerion. After (he system has achieved equilibrium (based on
lhe total energy of lhe ('Oml)utatioua] cell), various l>l'Ol)erlies of 1111'svslem are COmF,uted
_Ill(I _lvel'a_ed all(] l]lell Ihe siIlllt]_-Itioll [)fo('eeds I.o tilt., llexl Ielll])el'_-iltll'e decrelllelll. The
l)rOl)Ol'lios calculated hwhlde the avera,_e +HlOl'_y of lhe ('ell. the specific heal. and houd
('orrelat iOllS.
\Vidle lhese simulations do not attelnt)I Io mimic the detailed dynamics of the equili-
])ralion i)ro('ess, they (]o ofli, r a qualitative view of lhe offecls of rapid vel'SllS slow cooling
of the system. The cooling rate ( thal is. the size of ill(' slells l)etween the various tem-
l)eralures considered in the cascade) is of crilical iml)ortance in (leleruliuing lhe final slale
of lilt, sy.slenl. Slow cooling results in a highly-ordered low-lem])eralure slate, whi]e rapid
cooling; results in a more disordered material often containing anlil)hase boundaries. As
wilh actual l>rocessing, )lie temperature (reatmen( of lhe sample is essenlia] in (lelermiuing
Ill(, final slale. 11 in 1o be exl)ecled lha! Ill(' slow cascade processes, used in mosl of our
cah'ulalious, will )'esuh ill ili_;l_ly or<lere<l ('Oml)ounds. In <'ontras(. sudden cooling of Ill('
sample will resul( in re_ions of disorder often in the form of ant i])hase bouu(laries . I1 is also
i)ossible lhat a<ldilional l)hases - like lhe ones <lescril)e<l ill Ill(' previous section - might also
appear with a frequency prOl)ortioual to (he (IHfereuce in energy of forma(ion wilh respect
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to ol her sl ruct ures. The presence of these higher energy sl rucl ures in the fast coolod salnple
can arise if quenchinu, of the samph, "fr_,ez_,s" specific domains within lhe cell. whose seed is
already preseul in iho inilial disordered state.
Aii exaiiiple of 1lie ef|_,ci of eoolili_ ralo Oll slrllCllll'O is ,_howli ii_ Fig. 9 which ineliido,_
the resulls of lwo _eparale siniu|ations for _lll alloy wilh a bulk coniposilion equivalent 1o
Ni_.\ITi. bolh sl;irlili_> frolli lhe s,'lliie l'alidOlii sl,;tl,o _il high lolii]lOl-;tl,llrl,. To Ntcililalo l ho
visual inlerproialion of the resutls, lhe 102-1 cubic cell i,_ stret¢lied along tile 001 direclion.
The ralfidt.v cooled cell. shown hi Fig. 0.a. is eharaclerized by order and disorder fealures:
lhere is a dear trend lowards separation of Ni-rieh and Ti-AI alternaling plaiie_, as well
ii,_ SOlllO indicalion of Heu<_ler orderin7 hi aboul lialf l|ie sanil)le. The lower h_iif of ihe
cell ,_liow_ a noliceal)|e degree of disorder and oVell l iie exisienee of SOlilO energetically
unfavol'allle silualioliS, luoslly hi regiolis of large Ti or A1 eoneenlralion,_. Pi_ure 9.b. ili
Colitl'aSl. sliows llie rosllll,_ oP a casc_t(to pl'oCos,_ llial had tilior stop,_ t)elwooii leliiporalllres
(slow cooled), l_]veli lhough lhe final lenlpel'alllre w_ls the Saille a_ in lhe previous ease, lhis
cell displays ahuos! perfeel Ileusler orderiug. Most of tile aniisile defecls preseni in this
saliiple are elinihialed _tfler subsequelil i'e-heal, hig and _low re-coo|big - a _et'olid cascade -
whicii resu|is ill _tll allliosl ideal Holl,_ler pliaso with a few alilisilo atonis.
Figure 10 displays similar results for the slow cooling <:if a Ni_0(A1.Ti)_,0 alloy with ! a l.
'i_ Ti. 71ai'liiig wiih a raudoni alloy ai high leliiperaiure, lhe slowly cooled saillple seitles
ililO ii port_,cl tl2 NiAI ordorilig with Ti alol/i,s ill AI siies, tlowew, r, 11o lrelid loward pre-
cipilaie forliialion is seeli al liii,_ coliceillralioii, eonsisieni wiih lhe configuraiional aiialysis
described in liie previous seelion.
Fi_ut'e 11 siiows i'esulls for a Ni_o(AI.Ti)_0 alloy with 5 at. _/ Ti for lwo differenl
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colnpulalional cells. The firsl three cells in I:i_. 1 [ show 1he final results of three consecutive
telnp(q'al ure cascades, each showiu_ a hi_her de_ree of shor_ range order. The last cell
displays 1he results of a sing:k, leluperal ure cascade for a large (.160_ atoms)cell, showin_
essenlially the same features observed in the smaller cell. Since this concentration is near
the accepted solubilil.v ]inli! for Ti in NIAI, a larger cell allows for a closer examination
of 1he final st;tie and the 1)ossitfility of i>recipitate formation. In this case. the Ti atoms
actuall,v display lhree <lifferenl Lvl)es or behavior, as seell ill the last cohllun hi Fig;. 1 [, which
corresponds t<) the final leml)erature (T : .100 K): 1) the tbrmalion of ]lousier precil)ilales,
more ('learl.v seen if the periodicity of the cell is laken into account. 2) Ti atoms ill solid
solulion in lhe NiA] matrix with prel'ol-ellce for lhe Al-suhlattice. an(l 3) tile (lislrit>ulion of
Ti atoms following lhe Kneen ordering (al()ms located ill allernate siles along rows parallel
to the edges of tile saml)le ) in regions often adja<'ent 1o tleusler precil)ilales. Also. a few
Ni anlisile alolns are seen (red a lores ill the hlue planes). While it nlight prove to he a
premalure <'onclusion. il is noticeable lhal in tile final slal(, the anlislructure Ni atoms seem
lo "attracl" Ti atoms 1o their vicinily in the AI plane, creating; a Ti-rich interl)hase wilh the
NiAI matrix.
Similar struclures are observed in a Ni-40AI-10Ti alloy which has un<tergone a douhle-
cascade 1)rocess (Fig. 1:2). AI the end of each cascade, the formalion of Heusler precipitates
(characterize<t I)y the chains of Ti atoms along diag:onals in the A1 planes) is clearly observed.
Ill spite of the r'e-heali|lg an<l re-cooling of Ill(, sample, tile Heusler precil>ilales reappear
proving that tile dominant effect of suflicienl additions of Ti 1o Ni-rich NiAI is the formation
of such precipilates. Some of tile olher fealures pointed out in Fig. 11 are also fealured
ill the 10 al. (/ Ti case: ill(, solid solulion or Ti alonls in lhe malrix, and Ill(, presence of
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anlislruclure :Ni aloms in the AI sublaltice, wilh all apparenl cluslerin_ of Ti atoms in tile
vMnilv. Al,_o. some Ti al,olllS followin_ the l(neen ordering art, clearly seen.
I"iuallv. we would lik+ t<_ comment on 1he role of vacancies on the microslrnctm'o of lhe
all_vs ,_1,di,,<l. So far. all the examt>le,_ shown ignore the presence of vacancies. If vacant
,_iI_,s are allowed in the calculation, it is found that none of the essential lnicroslructural
featnres dis<'Nssed earlier are affected to anv signilicanl degree, tlowever. Ill<, results show
oh,at iudication of vacancy clustering in such a way lhat inner AI surfaces are created. This is
not surprising, given lhe lal'g;e size of Al atolns and lhe low surface enerp.;y of A1. bolh fealures
c<md_,cive 1o the formation of A1 surfaces. Moreover. due to the tendency el' vacancies to
c_)alesce. Ni allliSlrllt'lHre atOlllS are lhc, ll t'olln(l ill the vi<'inilv of vacancy t']llSlers. ,_Ollle
of lhe unfavorable Ni-Ni bonds thus crealed are compensaled by lhe lnigralion of some Ti
aloms Io Ni siles ('realing favorable Ti-AI I)on(ls.
IV. Experimental Analysis of NiAI-Ti Alloys
Three Ni:\l single crystal alloys (Ni--17A1-3Ti. Ni-45AI-STi and Ni-43A1-7Ti) were
_rowu by a Bridgman technique at lhe University of Florida. The ingots were holnoge-
uized for 32 hrs. al 164-1 I(. aged for 6 hrs. al 1255 E. and slowly furnace cooled Kern lhe
aging lemperature. The purpose of this heat treatment was to produce a low lemperalure
"equilibrium" microstJ'uci ure that would best correspond to the ground state conditions mod-
elled under lhe IIF,S techl|ique. ,Samples tbr lranslnission electron mi<'roSCOl)y {TEM) were
prepared from 3 mm diameter cylinders electro-discharge machined fi'om the hea! lreale<t
ingols. Slices seclioned from the cylinders were mechanically ground and elecl, roche]ni-
tally !hinned in a lwin-jel 'leuul>ol 3 polisher. Microslructural (bri_h!-iMd/dark-iield) and
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diffractionanalysiswerec(mductedin a Phillips-l()0'lTEM equippedwilh a doubletill
goniomeler.
1:i¢. 13.a slmws a briglhttield ima_o (_t'the Ni-.17Al-:_Ti alloy. Ex('epl fi)r an _wcasional
(lishwa! ion, the ini('rosl rllcl Ill'(' is very cleal| and real ureless and shows no sign of any se('ond
phase 1)recil)ilalion. This is COl|tirnled ill lhe ('orresl)Oul(ling (110) zone-axis seh,cled area
diffraction pall('rll (_:\ I)P), l)resonled hi I:i_z. 13.b, which shows only lhe Ni.\l matri× Sl)OtS
and no exlra (tiffraclioti fealures (spots or slreaking) duo Io l)ro('ipilalion.
In contrast. Fig. 14.a shows a I)righl-liehl image of the Ni-45AI-STi alloy after tile
same thermal lreallllelll. Precil)ilalion era high density of extrenwly line secon(I-l)hase
parliclos can be clearly seen. especially in lhe dark-tiehl image shown in Fig. ll.b. where
lhe precipilales apl)ear brighl on a black background. The corresponding (110) SAI)P in
Fig. l:l.c shows (lislincl extra Sl)OlS which were indexed 1o a fcc crvst al slru('lure with
lattice parameter ao = :5.,Rl'i A, ('orresl)onding 1o the Ni2AITi (Heusler) t)hase. From lhe
crystallop,,;ral)hic intormation revealed fl'om I he diffraction patterll (schematically illustraled
and labeled in |"ig. 14.(t), i! can be seen thai the Ni2AITi phase nucleales wilh a ('ube-
on-cube orienlalion relalionship with the NiA1 matrix, i.e. [llO]s,At//[llO]_\'i_,.4tTi and
(O01),V;Al//(O(ll);vi_,AlWi. I)ue to lhe fine size of the precipilates, 1-5 rim, and the small
lattice misfit between these two t>hases, on the order of 1..5 </, the precipilates are coherenl
wilh the malrix resu tng in significant coherency strains around lhe l)arlicles, as seen in
the bright-field image in Fig. 1.1.a.
Figure 15 shows a dark-tield TEM image of the Ni-43AI-TTi alloy after tile same Ileal
treatment. Precipitation of a high densily of well defined and coherenl lleusler precipilale
plales ranging in size between 10-50 nm can I)e clearly seen. While 1he l)recit)ilales al'o on
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av+,ra_;eI0 timeslargerthan thoseh_theNi-4."SAI-.5Tiall<))',dueto thesmalllattict,misfit
l)t,twet,itthe l)recilfiiatt' phaseandtht, Ni.\l. lilts,st t+|the platt,s ;+l]'e still ,t'o]lel'Oll! wilh thP
lltat fix.
V. Discussion
Ill _'xl)loiting lhP ¢OlilllUtaiiolial sillltilicity of the tlI:S tilelho<l in Pal¢lllatilip_j lhe el|
er_eli¢s of vai'iOllS alloy _li'llCtlii'PS. it lilusl lie understood thai the teeli]iique does liOl
_+luloiiiatieaily i)rovidP llie 71"Olllid stale cot|figuration of a particular alloy but depends Oll
ills, iiichision of lh+ll ¢onligur+tlioil in ihe ¢alalogue of ¢onfigur+llion._ selel'led +for sludy.
For I'e|'Prence in this and t+ulut'e sttldies, tlie Ill'esPrit catalogue of eolili_ill'aliolis has been
defined ill .\tlpeiidix it. Reluriiilig OliO llisl lilile to the issue of ¢oiili)]elPness of ibis sol of
¢ottligtiratioltS. Fig. I Call lie tined as a ++'lear exalllple of how all o+.TaSiolla] onlissiotl ill thP
llredetel'nlilied cat ahl_,ue can be easily detected and corrected a,s the lar_;e size of tile set
lirovides enough statistical inforlllalion Io dete('t trelids and pattPriis and lhPi'e|'ore, infer
what ¢oiifi<_uratiolis iliip.jhl tit lllissiiip..j, llad one of" the energetically favorable ('oi/tiguralions
lleeti left oul of itw original set, the OliliSSiOn would have beet| ilotic'c'd _l.s a +di+cc.qililiuily"
in the plot showii in Fig. 4.b. For exalt|pie, had tile Ni2AITi lleusler phase (denoted with
a circle iii Fig. 4.tl) not been included it| the set. it would have heel| easily inferred by
el|serving the series of states indicated with open circles, loading ltt the prediction of such
a phase as t li_, gi'oultd slale for ihal ¢Oli¢<+niralion. In |'_lct, lhe a lia]ytical lll:S resllll_, foi'
tile 7.5 at. <X Ti alloy liOl only sliggesl but eolifirni the L21 structure as tlie groulid stale
for Ni2AITi.
ThP line of this sllrvev lllet hod for sl ud'¢ilig the eliergetics of various alloy svsl,elllS lifo-
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rides one will! siglliIica,lt iil fbrnlal i<)ll o11 nol otlly lhe groulld slale sl rucl urn, of a parl icular
a]h_y l)ul relale._general Irelld._ ill !lee erg.v o['fornlatioll a11d ]allice paraHleler loca iKe._
ill COll('e111 I';II i¢)ll it II(] al O1lli(' dis! r]l>_It i_ll. It als_ has t he iml>_rl alll addili(_lla] advalV a_e of
being al)l_, to idel:ifv inelaslable strlw!ures or confi_uration_ with e11er_.v close to !hal of
_he gl'OUlld slate, which nlay have a l i_h l)rolmlfilily of appearing_; ill the alloy del_elldill g OII
the actual processill_; condiliolls. \','_, 1,_le also Ill;z! [XloiHe ('arl(> sinilllalion._ conlplenlelll
I he use of <)I,," survey nlethod to ohlai]l ground st ale st r11('t llI'es.
One of lift' Hlore signi|icanl results o[" this invest ig;alion in the slwcessfil] al)l)]ica!ioll of
the ]IVS nl_,tht_d h_ the delernlillatitm of tlw s_lul)ility h, vel of a terllar) addition! to a,l
¢_rdered inlermetallic c'(_t11pound, ill !his case Ti in NiAI. The rosnl1._ of slalic calculations.
shown ill Fi_. -1, suggesled that ill(, sohlbilily of Ti ill NiAI is "-_ .5 a!. _/. This wan
exl)erit_lelltally verified b.v examinill_ the microslru('lure of three NiA1-Ti alloys, where
i! x,va_ foul/d thai Ni-=I7AI-3Ti wa_ a complete solid_sohltion alloy wi! h no secolld-pha,qe
precil)italioH, and the llucleation of a high density of N ieAlTi precipil ales apl)eared o_dy i1_
NiAI alloys co1:ainin_ ,3 or more a l. _/ Ti. Although the calcula!iotl of minimunl energy
_I'OIlll(] slat(' co11Ii_urations via !he BFS method wa_ lwrformed at 0 K arid !he exl,eri_tle_llal
results were ol>taitled at reel1, lenlperature, the nlicrostru<'ture of l]lese high-melling_; point
ordered alloys in no! expected to be Ioo <lif['el'e]ll at these l<)w te_llperalu]'es.
AHother useful result of the }]]:S calculations in the ability of tile method 1o predicl
the alert,it struclure o|" the sec<)It<l phase particles and the laHice l>aran,elers of all the
constitueHi l)hases. ]{olh the static an<l Monte ('ar]o silnulations were able to predict the
correct a_OlniC col,[ig31ralion of life resultitlg second l)hase particles, i.e. Ni2A]Ti (l[eus]er
phase), ill NiAl-qi alloys. Based oII tiles(, ca h'u]al.io_Is, the lallice l)aralneler of the lh, usler
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phase was found It)be 0.5,_2rnlu. which isillclose agreement with lhe average vah,e of
0.-'>,_Tii ,,m reporled lbr the Ni,AITi sl ruct ure [33]. Tilt, lattice i)arauleter of the corr,,sl>Ol,d-
il_ ._¢_1i¢1_,,dHli¢_t_ NiAI-Ti alloy wa_, calculalod I_ he 0.2._6:5 nnl. Thus. ba_ed stalely ¢)lt the
IlFS analytical alqJroach, the latlice mismalch between NiAI and Ni.2AITi is foulld tt_ be l.T
_/;. which is very close to tlle al)proximately 1.5 _X mistil oblaiued experimelltally via TEM.
A coulrolle<l mismalch betwoell phas¢,s i._ Olle of the major design crileria ill a hlloS! all high
lellll)el'_llllrO allov.s. Therefore. tile ability it)model not ouly tile correct second phases ])tll
also l tie resuhille; latlice mismatch is a signilicanl I)reakthrough in the compulatiomd desigu
of high |elllJ)el';t| life alloys.
:\tl additional si_niticaut coutribution of 111o BFS nle_hod is 111o ease with which lhe
site oCCUl)allcy of a third elemetlt can be tleternlined ill a structure. Knowledge of sile
occupaucy of all alloying e]elueut is all ilu[)ortant and necessary piece of informatioll in
ulltlorslanding the defect structure aud its impact Oll mechanical ]_rolterlies [34]. Ill tile
cast, of NiAI-Ti allovs studied here. the BFS nlethod was able to correctly predict the site
oCCUl_allcy of Ti in the NiAI lattice. Tile preference of a Ti atom to occupy an A1 site in
Ni rich Ni.\l is well established [-t] aud. ill fact. all the empirical alloy developmen! programs
start with this basic assumption.
The most conlnlou experimental techniques for determination of sile occupancy are
AI,('HEMI (atom location by channeling euhanced microanalysis) [35] and APFIM (atom-
prohe field ioll microscopy) [36]. tlowever, these _re oftel_ tedious all<l very involw,d pro-
cedures and ill the case o[' the forlner there are a lttllllJ)er of COml)lications which make the
lechnique relativel.v inaccurate [37]. The ability and ease to analytically determine the sile
oCCUl)attcy t)f alloying addiliolls, as IJt'ovetl by tilt, BI"S simtdatiolls showH ill thi.'., work, is
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nol on]vbeneficiallo anahoydov(qol)or,l)ul is a boon l()lhos(, tr3qn_ to del0rmino the
mechanistic l)(,havior ()f (>rder(,d alloys. Morel)vet. the melho(lology u.',ed in thi.,, work i.,,
(,asily al)l)lical)le t(> mort, than on0 alloyin_ 01onlenl. which allows lot a clear unde)'_,lan(ling
of the in)eraclion l)elween the (lifl_,r(,n( alloyingadd|lions.
While a gr(,al deal of slruclural information has l)eon (1or|red from the sial it calcu-
lations, they do not l)rovido much inlet'mallet) in regards i o lh0 011eel of (eml)eraluro am]
l)l'O('('ssh)R contlilions on toil'restructure. Therefore, 1o complement the slalic calculations
al).(l furlher our itll(lerstan(ling of these alloys. Monle (:ark) l)rocedures wore used to l)erfornl
simulations on (he Ni-AI-Ti alloys. These results are summarized in Fig. 16. l:igure 16
shows the l()24-aloln comI)utalic)nal ('ell for the |inal slates o[ IOnll)eraturo cascades [or a
retail)or of different ('on('e))Irations. some of these have been dis('usso(l in delail previously.
The resulls show thal Heusler forlnation is apl)arenl ])eyond the solul)ili)y limit for Ti. But
as in any real system, there is also a statistical chance for the develolmmn( of other slruc-
lures at a rale based on differences in energy between then) and the ground slate. In ibis
case. Kneen ordering and an occasional Ni-antis(ructure alom are evident. The abundance
of Kneen ordering can be easily exl)lained in terms of our earlier discuss|el), of nearesl and
nexl-nearesl-neighbor coordination. Wilh such small energy differences involved, when a
Ti atom has the choice of occupying an AI sile in a Monto ('arlo calculalion, the difference
between a Heusler silo and a Kneen site makes the t)robability at high temperatures almost
i<lenlical between the (we silos. Therefore. once a Ti a lore is "tral)l>ed" in a l{neen silo. ils
likelihood lo migrale fur)her to form a Heusl('r arrangemen( with decreasing temperature
diminishes. Wilh increasing Ti concenlralion, the energetically favoral)le l|eusler sile be-
comes more prevalent and the formation of |lousier I)recii)itales is clearly favored due 1o
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the lar_er number of eller_olic_dly t';c¢orable 1)ends lhus created. In addilion, the number of
temperalure decrements within 1he casc;lde- the c¢_oling rate of the ahoy - infiuonce._ t]le
densilv _)[lhese hi_;herenergy strucluresobserved in the finalndcrostruclure.
VI. Conclusions
I'he BI"S m(,thod has t)(,etl successt'ul itl l)re(lictin_ the solubilily limil, slt'uclut'e oF
llto socon(I phase l)artich, s. ]altice mism;_t<'h t)etween the alloy matrix and 1he l)recil)itatin_;
phases, and preferred ,site occul)ancy of lhe alloying additions. These results have proven
lhal alm(_:l all lhe necessary l_aramel.ers needed for a purely ana l.vtica] all())' (](,._ign al_proa('h
;_re now wilhin rea('h. The present results provide contidence in the BI:S lechni(lue, the
authenti('itv of lhe input i)aramelers used (Tables 1 and 2) and the approach used ibr
(d)tainin_ paramelers ])y use of ab-initio reef hods. which removes tlte limilalions imposed
by the otherwise re(luired experimental data base. The results also provide an enerp_;etic
description of lhe delailed microstructure of lhe NiAI-Ti system. The real asse! of the BFS
method woul(t t)e 1o model more complex systems containing two or more alloyin?.; _(l(litions,
required for modelling alloys needed in practical applications, which is in progress.
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Appendix A - BFS Parameterization
Anadvaulag:eof theBFSmelhodis that. dueto its simple formulaliou, i! allows ]or a
st rai¢hl forward (analyli('al) dolerminalion of lhe BFS .Aln and .-X_.t l)avamelers. 1herefor(,
avoidiu¢ nulUelical uncertainties inherent to anv numerical fitting procedure. Moreover, the
input data used. whet her it is obtahled experimenlally or from other l lteoretical calculations.
"localizes" lhe accuracy <)1'the ensuing I_11",';prediclions for those alloys in lhe vicinilv of lhe
phase diagram t)[" lho ordered Sll'¿t('lllre used as Jill)It|.
For simplicily, we reduce the following derivation to lhe case where lhe ordered strut-
lure corresponds lo a cubic ]altice characterized bv a single lallice parameler a,, (siml)]e
Iwc or fcc alloys with no l elragonal dislorli(m).
('oiL,sider an alloy A-B. where due to the symlllelry of Ihe sll"uclure, lhere are N\"
non-equivah, nl atoms of species X (X = A. 13) and nx, denoles the multiplicity of the ith
nout,quivalent alom of species X. so lira!
Nx
E E",, : x, Ill
X i=1
where N,.is lhe lolal number ofatomsin the cell. In this case. thelwocondilions used to
delermine the BFS parameters consisl of exactly reproducing the heal of formation .AHo
of the ordered st ru('t ure and lhe corresponding laltice parameler, which are determined via
LMTO calculalions for a giveu Sll'UC|llre. In lhis work. we u,,,ed Ihe 1:12 NiAI base alloy an







-_', = (:4 f' _ ((%
.\,+ !/.\.(_.\. _,) ( .I)
_c ,-('-,,:" islho 1_I,'5chemi('alener_zv.111l:q.(A.I).,*_\.:"i_lhe BF.S _trahl m._'r_ya.<l =_r ._' ._"
(i
,\ boi._ the refere.ceem.,r_y.
I:or bulk ¢_l'dor_,d alloys, such as B2 NiAI. 1he I{l:S >,1rail. onor_y is lb. sa.l. for all
aloms of the same species an(I if is uniqm:ly delermi.od Iw lhe inl)UI value of lhe lalti('e
l)_l I';|I!I('_[('I" (I 0 .
:_.= /,.),{I- (]+ .i_._)u_,,,} (,_)
V',' hol'( _
a x.'= :_\.(._,- _,;_ ) (6)
where I;'?_' and a;\" are lhe cohesive Oil(W_y and equilibri.nl lallice i>aramolor Wsl>eclively
for atoms of species X and ,tA' = q/l\. whero q is a st]'ll('|lll'(, {'OllSlaill all(] I.\" iS ,_1scalin_
h'nKlh for species X [9.21]. Tile "gl.e' term i.cl.ded in Eq. (A1) is _;ive]l 1)v
<
-- II "k':fix, =_ (7)
Tho III:.S e_or_v (lel)end._ on the laltico parameler of lhe ahoy slru('lure on}v via the
IIFS slrain energy and Alue. lherofore. Eqs. (A2)-(A3) ('a], I)e writlen as




.\ i "\" iJ.
Eq. (.\,_4) aml (.\,9) cau (hon Im written as
O.qx,(.) ,,,,O. } = 0 (._) )
Z Z %,_,,(,,,I_!,:=-_",,- ZZ "_', '
:_,, ' A< x(('u) (10)
X _ .\" i
II \" (. "ZZ _"-,;,,.("0)<,. =Z_: ""' ,::,,,,I.:(,,0),,.,-.(,,.) (_)
X t .\" i "Yc " " "
If we ('oll('elitralo now olllv Oil binary alloys l, ha! forlll f('c or i)cc o]'d(,re(1 ,q|l'll('llll'O,";
cltarach,]'ized I)v a sil,Kle lalli('e i)aralneler (Llz. Ll0. B2, II32. elc.), their tt.4 + u/q : N:.




: .4 - . A.q!_))(,_ _ JA)
(12)
_(. _ b_ - ,i..ibl
c B -- (0), ,
J_.q_ t,)H - )
(13)
bl ('.4 + ,_)AHo x _'= - (,.._(A(OO)+ ,_)_(,(:))) (1,1)
6 : _ .x,_xE_'::J!x?)(.(,) (Is)
X
wit h :/!(.))= .q_\.(ao). The BFS chemical energies ('all thell be delermi]led with Eqs. ( :\ 12)and
(A 13), so lha/ we ('bill |hell search for |he set of l)al'alllelers (--_.4/3. --_/3A ) lhal si/llullall(,o,dsly
satisfy lhese ('oIMitions. This is (lone by slarting_ with the use of lh(, followin_ expression
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for the BI"S chemical energy hI lerm_ ot' tlw equivalenl (chemh'al) lattice pal'allletor
_!\I = _ \-E!\:{ 1 - (1 + .!\?)} (16)
where') = 1 it'a!_ _ > 0 and ) -- -l olherwise. The scaled lallice parameler for tl., chemical
OIlC'I'_V II!\ I'' , _i".'('ll bV
,,!\> = _t_(,,!_ - ,,;x ) ( l; )
is related lo 1[1(, t_,I:S l)aranl<,lers (-x _.H.A/+._)by m(,alis C.l'! ho B]"H ('(lll;_liOtl for the chemical
energy
x, "/ rv:"*-('"_+'""x)"x -V_ II ,,'x -(':+_'.x+_-'_--)"_'2(1,_)
---- • X/,' 'X2 ¢; A , A" 1
h h
where N(M) is l he number of nearest-neighbors (nexl-I earesl-neigl,bors) in lhe equivaleH!
crystal of species X. /?a -- ca(_,, /?2 = "!+, ra = <'a;x" a,,<l rx_, -- a;\" (c= 4 for bcc). All
three let'ms ill the l.h.s, of Eq. (AlS) are known.
"!':+'++' + "!(:"' + +
• "-'--'_" j'(--t_'X(Y'_"I+ 'A ) -_ - :_1{(1: _ " '' : "'+
,3x
qi\" = XA" x t'vx_\.__ -_, x ,x_ 20 .)
BAld
1
= = rz'x<-(:"_+_x )"_2 "21)
Because of Ill(, typical magnilu<le of lhe exponent in E<I.(A21 ). il is reasonal)le 1o make tilt,
approxiJll:-ilion r\- 2 I r\. 1 onlg ill lhal lorln, so l liar lh(, I.h.s. of tho B],'S equation (.\IS)
reads




q/_ = 3-x _ rrxXl' .... x , .x, & 3/x _ rP\,_ , - ('' x + _ ), x,_
'_?x - ,Ii': - ,7.;_ -_ q)"- _ _' ,-x,.
Th(' BI'S l)arametor --X_s is lh('u _iveu l)v
1 (L\' - qi_ - q._\




Tiff,', resul! is exact if second-n(,i_hbor coulribulions are no( taken into a c('ount, or if for
any particular stru(')ure _U\.) = 0 Ibr all X and )-. as is l h(' case in this work. where (lle
I)2 structure is such lha! anv given atom has an alom of its own sl)ecies as a ll(,Xl-llearesl-
n(,ighl)or, i.e. M\'.\" = 6 and ,_11-\ = 0. Wi(h the exception of the numerical solution of
E( I. (.-\ 16), lhe procedure for lhe delermination of ..-XyA"using Eq. (A2.5) is straig]dforwar(l
and simple.._loreover, it can I)e easily shown that in most cases a qua(h'atic approximation
to 1he l{y(lber_ function (1 + :)t-: su|fices to guarantee ac('urac v up t 1) 10 (){ of the exact
results, with the a(lded advantage of a completely analytical determination of the BFS
lml'ameters .-XAH and .--SH.a. The parameters used in this work were ol)lained t)v followin_
the procedure described in this Appendix, including second neighbor interactions and a
numerical .,,ohtlion of the t rasceudental equations involved.
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Appendix B - Atomic configurations
The computational cell in defined in ]:i_. 3.a. lI <'orre_poud_ to a I>c<" I_tti<'e with
7"2site,_.The B2 NiAI alloy COl'l'eSpOll(l,', Io the alOlllicdistributionshown in Fig. 3.a.
where Ni atom., ar'_, denoled by black disk._ (lab<'l_'d 1. 2. 3 .... ) and the AI aloms al'e
douoted by _rey disks (labeh,d 1:1.1-1.15 .... ). _\ sol ,,[' conli_uralious is defined by chau_iu,_
the occupancy of those sites by 1) exchaug:iu_ all .\ atom ill silo /t with a B atom ill site
m (:|,_ -- /],,, ) or t)5 2) sul)stiluliu_ an atOlll ]_ ill ,'.,ilo Ill with an _ttOlll m llt_-II ori_iually
was in sit_, n (,I,_ -- //,, ). Some of the conliguralions correspond lo smaller versions of 1he
T2 aloln cell: lhos0 denolod with an * correspond to a cell where aloms 1, (n = 1..... 1._)
have I)oeu eliminated and those conliguralions denoted with ** corre.N_ond 1o a fraction
of lhe ol'i_inal cell where only aloms [1.2.5.6..q,1(I,17.1_. 2F),2{i.29.:l(L:17,3_,.I 1.12) ar_' takel_
into ac('OUllt, t"ig. 3.1)shows two examples of the ('onfi_uralions iucluded in lho sol lisle(l














,\ i:_o.s_ -- , l/.ll,4:_







( ;|1 -- l'i)r2 -0.60.q51
( AI -- l'i)_.+_ -0.(;0(i3-1
( :|1 -- Ti ):_.44 -0.60(il.5
( : I / -- r/"i ):_S._:_ --0 "(i():_7T
(. II -- T i ):l,,.4:_ -0.602-1:_
( A1 -- Ti)_,.,_; -0.60:)6:_
(,ll -- Ti)_r..u -0.60:_50
(.tl -- 1i)_2.4:_ -0.5991
(.|/- l'i)l:.s,.rl
(_1/- 1'i)42-,H
( :|1 -- 1'i)42,4<47
(A/- 7'i):_,w12.4,









(. II -- Ti )1:,.l*.:_s,4:)
(. I I -- I'i )22,4 l._:_..)
(.i/ -- Ti)]1,42,47
(,4/ -- Ti)_s, l.'.v_












( N i -- Ti )_2_ _, + ( A/-- N i )(;r,-_s -0.35 t S2
( ..tl -- Ti)_ -0.59975
( .tl -- Ti)22,4 t,64.61L72 -0.5919.1
( :ll -- Ti)i 5,1_.:_,4:L4t; -0.5909,_
(A/ -- J('i)_4,19.39.42
( |/- I )_4,42,4._,a7
(.t/ -- 7'i)_.t.41.43.7o
(.t/- F ):_r.42.4s.,_;
(. II -- Ti)Tr,_.,<.r
































































( AI -- Ti )_s.:_).l_. l:_
( A I -- "/'i )_:.,)A.L,._.,:
(AI -- 1'i)_,,4_.4:_.4_,.,i,_















( AI -- Ti )l:_,] s, 18,38,41,43.4(; -().5_-1.1:}
( .41 -- 7'i )l v.2:_,:3v,,_:,(_1a;(;.72 -0.5_ 159
(:l[ -- 7'/)1:LIS,I_.2(),3N,40.41.43
(.4/-- Ti )_,4 _.4(;.(;J,(;(;.(i')
(A1 -- Ti )_3._.:_.-_ ._:u_.
( AI -- Ti ).t2, 14.4(L48.,;5.(;7.6.q.71
( .41 _ T i )]_v._.v,_,:_7.:_,a,,;7
( A/-- T i )_4,18.37,3,q,47,( ;(;
( AI -- Ti )19,20,37,39,,11.44,(';(;.(;7
( AI -- Ti )ls.l;),3s.q2,m ,(;4.(;,q.72
(A/-- Ti)* 38.41-43.,1(;
( AI -- Ti )]':H 7:21 ,(;:L67.71
( A 1 -- T i ):_7.:_s<t_.,t:_.t_..F
(,4l- 1 )1:3,17,18,21,42,(;(_
( ,41 -- T i ):'_v.:_,.-H- 4:_,4(_
(AI -- Ti )4]-44,(;r,-(_s
( AI -- T i )]':_.:¢s
(AI -- Ti)_:_,42
( A1 -- Ti )_:_j 5.]s.20.3_. to, n. ls..u;
( AI -- Ti )1:t,1_1,22-24,38,,13,(;2.(_7
( AI -- Ti )'_:'_.l.t
( AI -- Ti ):_-.-_o..12- I L.._- _s










































































( 'on lieu ration .X II (eV/alom )
(. l/ -- Ti )_s. J l. t:_.m.,3.,,.,,
(. II -- Ti )Ts.:_s.a1.4,;.m .,.;.,,
( AI -- Ti );u.2x.:_s.41..l_. m. 17
(. I1 -- Ti);8,37.39,42.45..17.6(;
( AI -- 17)_4.1s.22.3r,3s..m. tr
( .11 -- Ti)]s,38,41_4:_,4,
( A/-- Ti)_s.39. n- ,:_.I_,._1,;
(. t] -- "l'i )_8,3_),41-43,4(L47
( : [ ] -- -I'/' ) 13.15,1S,20,21,38,40.41.43,4(;
(. |l -- ]'] ):',7,:0,42,44.45,.t7.(;2.(;4,(;5,67.70.72
(.l/- ]'])lT,.i8.tg.38,41.42A4.47.(;:k(;t.)
( : _] -- "l'i )15,19.23,37.39,41,43,45.47,61 ,(;.5,6t.)
(-I/ -- Ti)37-4_s + ( Ni4t)-tlo -- A1(_1-72 )
(.41 -- Ti)TLIs.1r,22.3rA3._2.rj
( AI -- Ti )_.5.18.23,38.43.61.6"1,6t;
(, II -- Ti )_4.17.m,22.37,3v,42.4_.
(. II -- T i )_:LIV,18.22.38.41.42A5





















(.t/- Ti)* 13.l.i. 17,18.37.38,41,42

















Y i )_8,:_7- 3,,42,+_-4r,(i(_
15 )_ _-t;3.6.5-6r.6'.:)- 7 l
(. I l -- T i )_:_,_8,2 _,:_s,39.4_,(;2.(;7.,._).7,
( .t1 -- Yi )_4.17.19..12.61.(';3,(;5.(;7.(;U.7t
( AI -- ]'i )_4,17.19,22.42,(';I.(i3.(i(';.69.71
( AI -- 1"i)_13,_7,.)8,41.-43.4-,,,17.6(i,70









































































( 'oil figu rat ion .._ktl (o\'/at om)
(.t/ -- Ti )_1.1.17.19.22.:_7.39.,12.45,47,_:,._;7
(. t/ -- "]'i )7._.21.22.:_7.39.41-"l:L47A;.q-_;7
( AI -- T i )7_.l T.l_.:_s.ll..l:,.4_;.62.t;:,,_;7.70
( ..1] -- _'i )_5.18,I,L2:L:_T,:_.42,4e;,(;I :;7,70
( .-|1 -- "]'i )_13.15. Ig.?,7.:_':L.II.d2.qS..IIL_H A;'_;
(:|/ -- "/'i)7 1.17.i,m22.37.3._) .12.45.47.t;2.67.70
( . I I -- "[ 'i ) _ 3, l 5,21,23,: _.,11 ,,1:l AlL( ;2,1 ;-).1;7,71)
( :1I -- Ti )_:_A_,.m.el.:_.:_.,.u ,42. t.. 17.v;6.67
( .11 -- T )11.17.18,.23,:_.,b.3':L11.13..15,17.1;::;.,P;7
( :11 -- Ti )_:_,1Lm,:_s.n-4:3,4-,,[_2,_;q;,_7.71
(. II -- 7i )7:LIS.:W-:_..-H.4:L4:,-47,,;...1
( AI -- Ti)_I3,1:,,17.19.21,2:L;¢_,42..t(;.(;2,_;[;.7(j
( AI -- Ti);:_j 1,17.18.21_22,37,;k%11,42_15. l(;
( A/-- Ti )'_:_j5.1N.21,38,.11.,17,.46A;I.(;3.(;G.Gg,'[I
( AI -- Ti )_.1.18,19.22.:_7,39,41.4:L,l-h47:;2d;G7t)
( A! -- Ti )7],1':',a7.42




( A1 -- .Y i )_'_,17.:s7.42+ ( N i -- 7"i )7._.2_;.e.
(.l/ -- Ni)l],lT,3S,41 + (.'l/ -- 7'i)7_._s,a7.4_
+( ,Y i -- :11)_.2..2,,_,
( .4/ N i )** -- ""
-- 1:_._.:_7,t2 + (,41 'Ti)_ t,_7.:_, u
+( x i - A?)y2._.,,
(.1/ -- :\: i);_,18,37,42 + ( ,%'i -- "l'i )_.-*,,21;.29.:m
(..|I ,V i)'*17.1_.41,42 q- (Al l'i) *_
-- 13,14 ,:_7,:_
+( X i -- :1l)_,']_.2:,.:_o
( : 11 -- "/'i ) 13,16.17,20.21.24.37.40.41,44.45.,18.61,6.q A+9
+( :\: i -- Ti )27,31.35 -1- ( AI -- N i )1;1.68,72
+( .¥ i 2._L10,.50, 51.54,.',5.7,8, 59 -- -_ [1,l,18.22,38..12,,l_;.t;2,_;l;. TU )
(.'[/ -- T/)_ 3 15 1_21 23 38..tl,4:L41;.t;1,_;5,1-;;._9.71
( AI -- Ti )_13,15,18.21]_7]_,41 ,,13,Gl,t;3,l;(;.G7_70,Tl
(AI -- )"i )_:_.t4J 7,t s.:_s
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Figure 2.--Lattice parameter of non-stoichiometdc NiAI alloys as a function of
Ni concentration, normalized to their stoichiometric values. The solid
squares denote results from different investigators (see ref. 1). The lines
denotes the BFS predictions.
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Figure 3.--(a) The computational cell used to generate the catalogue shown
in appendix B. (b - c) Two samples of the configurations of NiAI-Ti alloys used
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Figure 4.--(a) Energy of formation (in eV/atom) of the cells listed in
Appendix 2 for 0< XT1< 50. (b) A subset of the configurations listed
in Appendix 2, for the range 0 < x_ < 25. The circles denote those
configurations characterized by Heusler ordering, while the solid
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2Ti(AI)fa r 2Ti(AI) Heusler
Figure 5._Configurations used for the calculation of "l'i site preference
in NiAI alloys, (a) A Ti atom in an AI site, (b) a Ti atom in a Ni site,
with the displaced Ni atom occupying a site in the AI sublattice at
nearest-neighbor distance from the Ti atom, (c) same as before but
with the Ni atom located at a different site in the lattice, at a distance
greater than next-nearest-neighbor distance. In all cases, A (B)
indicates an atom A in a B site, while A(B)C indicates an atom A in a
B site with the displaced B atom in a C site. the B and C sublattices
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Figure 6.---Energies of formation (in eV/atom) for 72 atom cells containing 36
Ni atoms, 36-x AI atoms and x Ti atoms (x = 1,2, 5). The different energy
states correspond to different substitutional defect schemes, as indicated
in Fig. 5.
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Figure 9._inai structures of a Monte Carlo/Metropolis/BFS
simulation on a 1024 atom cell of a Ni-25AI-25Ti alloy. Both,
initially random, states are obtained by lowering the temp-
erature in different ways: Fig. 9a shows the final geometry
for a rapid cooling process, where the final temperature is
reached by 'freezing' the initial, high temperature, state.
Fig. 9.b is obtained by slowly lowering the temperature in
equal 100 K, temperature intervals until the final temperature
is reached ('cascade' process). The inset includes the
coordination matrix for the final state of the simulation (see
text): the element ij in this matrix indicates the probability
that an atom i has an atom of species j as a nearest-
neighbor. The labels i, j take the values 1,2 and 3, corre-
sponding to Ni, AI and Ti.
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Ni-49AI-1Ti
Tfinal -- 400 K
Figure 10.mFinal geometry for a cascade simulation (see text) on a




Tfinal = 400 K(1) TnmJ = 100 K(2) T_n_ = 100 K(3) I I
ffl_fff l ln =_F
1024-atom cell - Triple cascade 4608-atom
cell
Figure 11 ,mResults of three consecutive temperature cascades on a Ni-45AI-5"I3
1024-atom computational cell. The fourth column corresponds to a cascade
calculation on a larger (4608 atoms) cell.
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First cascade (Tfinal = 500 K)
Ni-40AI-10Ti
Second cascade ('l'nr_ = 100 10
Figure 12.BFinal geometry for a double cascade process on a Ni-40AI-10"17
1024-atom cell. The first expanded cell shows the results of the first cascade
process, where the cell is slowly cooled at equal temperature intervals from
an arbitrary high temperature. Then this cell is re-heated and slowly cooled
again, reaching the final state shown in the second cell.
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Figure 13._a) Bright-field TEM image of the micro-
structure of the Ni-47AI-3Ti alloy and (b) corres-
ponding <110> SADP. The only features observed
in the alloy were an occasional <100> dislocation
marked "D" on (a).
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(c)
Figure 14.--(a) Bright-field and (b) dark-field TEM image of the Ni-45AI-5Ti alloy showing precipitation of fine
Heusler particles and (c) corresponding SADP and (d) an indexed, simulated pattem.
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Figure 15.--Dark-field TEM image of the Ni-43AI-Tri alloy showing
dense precipitation of rectangular-shaped Heusler precipitates.
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Ni-49AI-1 Ti Ni-45AI-5Ti Ni-44AI-6Ti
Ni-43AI-7Ti Ni-42AI-8Ti Ni-40AI-10Ti
Ni-25AI-25Ti Ni-25AI-25Ti Ni-25AI-25Ti
First cascade Second cascade Third cascade
Figure 16.--Summary of final states for cascade processes on
Ni-(50-x)AI-x'13 alloys (x = 1,5, 6, 7, 8, 10, 25) for 1024 atoms cells.
The Heusler alloy Ni-25AI-25Ti results correspond to a first cascade
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